MINUTES: August 14, 2018
St. Hugh’s Bishop’s Committee
Jacque Swerdfeger (Bishop’s Warden), Jim Sales (2020, People’s Warden), Fr. Dan Rondeau
(Vicar), Terry Kurr (2019), Julie Roy (2019), Robyn Ritchey (2020), Carol Rondeau (Clerk
and Sunday School), Neil Passage (Treasurer), Ed Hansen (Music Minister).

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Prayer -Fr. Dan lead us in prayer
Call to Order -Meeting called to order at 10:06
Review and Update Agenda (add items to New Business as necessary)
Approve Minutes from the June 28, 2018 Meeting -The motion to accept the
minutes was made by Robyn. It was seconded by Julie. All were in favor.
Treasurer’s Report (Neil) -Report submitted. Neil presented paperwork and 2
checks to the Senior Warden for Luanne and Dale Sheneman for interment in the
Memorial Garden. Robyn made the motion to accept. Jacque seconded. All
were in favor.
New Business
a. Approval of purchase of adjustable/folding table(s) –Fr. Dan made a motion
to purchase. Robyn seconded. All were in favor.
Continuing Business
a. Update: Revised Deck Project -Report submitted. Jim made the motion to
accept the drawings (hard copy filed with Clerk). Robyn will continue
working on the project to include approval of plans and bidding
negotiations. Jacque seconded the motion. One abstention-Robyn.
Majority were in favor.
b. Update: the plan for church safety and security (Bishop’s Warden Report)
c. Update on new signage for St. Hugh’s and Temple Har Shalom
Reports [Written Reports, please.]
a. Bishop’s Warden’s Report (Jacque) -Report submitted.
b. People’s Warden’s Report (Jim) -Report submitted. In addition: We will
move forward with Elaine’s son giving us some samples for the new sign.
c. Deacon’s Report (Patricia) -Report submitted.
d. Music Ministry Report (Ed) -Report submitted.
e. Altar Guild Report (Diana) -No report.
f. Sunday School (Carol) -Report submitted.
g. Vicar’s Report (Fr. Dan) -Report submitted.
h. Julie reported on 3 upcoming events. She will submit a report.
Closing Prayer and Adjournment -The meeting was closed at 11:30 AM
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BlSHOP’S WARDEN REPORT
AUGUST 14, 2018
FELLOWSHIP

continues to be
The calendar system for signing up for fellowship treats
successful.
weekend;
The Third Annual Church Picnic is scheduled for this coming
anticipated. Car pools
members are enthusiastic and great participation is
problems and
will be formed at the church parking lot to alleviate parking
directions to Tim and
caravans will be available to help those unsure of
Mizzie’s house in Pine Cove.
Center at Christmas
Fresh ideas are being gathered for aiding the Help
problems last
time. The over abundance of cookies caused distribution
Ways to increase
year and adjustments to the program are being planned.
to help cover the
participation in the Angel Tree are being considered
expanding list of those children needing gifts.

COMMUNICATION
Hill due to the recent fire
The emergency evacuation experienced on the
emergency that need to
exposed some areas of communication during an
if they needed help in getting
be addressed. Checking on members to see
safe, needed help or
to safety or locating them after to see if they were
outdated information in the
where they were located was a scramble due to
for locating everyone was not
directory, lack of cell phones, and the system
and not able to help in
sufficient. Some of us were already off the hill
if all were safe. We need a
communicating or going by houses, etc. to see
chain put in place. This
better system, perhaps a “buddy system" or phone
evacuation went as
needs to be addressed as soon as possible. The

planned.

The other churches in the diocese in our area were quick to offer their
aid
and stayed in communication with us by checking in with me to see
if they
could help.

propose we discuss:
Forming a phone/email buddy system to be tested once a month.
I

Checking the information in the Church Directory by phone calls,
emails
periodically to ensure accurate information...”this is a test..." etc.

Continued call for photos of pets for id purposes. Perhaps alerting
congregants to check with each other about pet care during emergencies.
CHURCH SAFETY
The call for people to serve in the safety group that will follow security
measures netted five persons so far. We will meet later this month
to
discuss the measures to be taken and define and assign roles.

Jacque Swerdfeger
Bishop’s Warden
Saint Hugh’s Episcopal Church
ldyllwild

Peapws Warden Repart
$4 Aug zms

Awaiting nal back perch picms so they can be bid
Signage: discuss...

What do we want it ta say? Sunday Scham, Bibie Study,
Eucharistic Service? Tempie‘? Eicmie‘s son is a sign paints
Parking lot stripes.

ST. HUGH’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
AUGUST 14, 2018 BISHOP’S COMMITTEE REPORT
Patricia Horkey- Deacon’s Report – Serving St. Hugh’s, St. John’s, St. Mary’s and Good
Shepherd.
•

Continuing my formation with Fr. Dan as my pastoral care advisor and assist him with
the various pastoral care ministry. Continue to be a part of St. Hugh’s liturgical team.
a. Leadership in Worship
b. Preaching
c. Eucharistic Ministry – Bringing Holy Communion to our congregants in their homes
d. Networking with individual congregants and with the various social services for
assistance

•

Ministering and Preaching at St. John’s for Sunday Liturgies – 19th and 26th August, 2018.

•

Meeting at the Diocese of San Diego on Thursday, August 2, 2018.

•

Meeting with my Mentors a couple of times a month for continual spiritual and pastoral
growth.

•

Continue to be a part of St. Hugh’s Prayer Team and Healing Service Ministry.

•

Continuing to serve in the Precious Elder Ministry – in contact and communication with
the appropriate social services in assisting in the health and well-being of some of our
parish members.

•

Neighbors 4 Neighbors program - ministering to the poor and elderly at St. John’s on
August 16th, 2018.

•

Continue to receive Spiritual Direction once a month in San Diego.

•

Continue to give pastoral care by visiting members – bring Holy Communion to them –
phone calls – at times, daily checking in on individuals, bring flowers, food, and continue
to write and send prayer cards to the members of St. Hugh’s.

•

During Idyllwild’s fire evacuation – along with Fr. Dan - contacting our church members
and elderly people to ensure for their safety and well-being before and during the
evacuation.

Thank You, for your prayers and encouragement. Deacon Patricia

Music Ministry Report| 14 August 2018
The Sundays after Epiphany (up to Lent) and the Sundays after Pentecost (to Christ the King
Sunday) are the longest time of the Liturgical Year. They are also called the Sundays in Ordinary
Time. The liturgical color assigned to this time is usually green. The Sundays after Pentecost mainly
concern Christ's ministry and many of His Parables are read as the Readings. With "Synthesis" and
"Liturgical Song" you can click on an individual song, anthem, or hymn title and you will be taken to
a page where you can listen to a sound sample (if available), preview the musical score, and make
copies of the music. When planning music for worship, it is extremely important to use appropriate
music in keeping with the season of the Church. It should resonate with the Scriptures of the
Sunday, especially the Holy Gospel. It is also very important to plan music which is familiar to the
congregation. I am trying to use music from different sources every week so there is "something for
everyone." We have a community of many diverse religious traditions. I do have several sources
from which to find this music and I am open for requests from the congregation.
I will not be at Saint Hugh's on Sunday, 16 September, because it is the weekend of my fifty-year
reunion from Point Loma High School.
Jim Brannan would like for this daughters to give a recital at Saint Hugh's in September or the
beginning of October. One daughter sang at the church several weeks ago at Sunday Holy Eucharist
and she was well received by the congregation. His dates are 23 or 30 September. This is fine with
me if it is in the late afternoon or evening. I must play for "Will in the Woods" those Sundays at 2:00
p.m. at the Christian Science Church. If Jim wants an afternoon recital, 7 October is better for me. He
would like to have a basket for donations. I think he should split the proceeds with the church.
Thanks,
Edwin Spencer Hansen
Director of Music
Church of Saint Hugh

A Reminder from the January 2018 Report
At Sunday Holy Eucharist we sing approximately five hymns: The Processional, Sequence,
Offertory, Post-Communion, and Recessional. The hymns are chosen in accordance to the First
Reading, the Epistle, and the Holy Gospel of the Sunday. Three hymns are generally familiar to
members of the congregation, especially life-long Episcopalians; one hymn is seldom used and
another is an "old favorite," either traditional, evangelical, or contemporary.
This is called "inclusive" hymn selecting: something for everyone. There are people from many
different faith traditions who attend this parish.

Vicar’s Report | 14 August 2018
Note: Items in bold red are new or suggested for further discussion and/or evaluation

New Member Updates

1. Thank you for your help with Guests
a. SEEK OUT AND WELCOME GUESTS
b. Let’s ALL continue to help Guests sign our Guest Book

Membership and Attendance

Total Active Baptized Members (31 December 2017) ...........................................................................90
Total Active Baptized Members (31 July 2018) ....................................................................... 92
Friends of St. Hugh’s (31 December 2017) .............................................................................................. 154
Friends of St. Hugh’s (31 July 2018).......................................................................................... 160
Total Attendance 2017 through July 31 ............................................................................................... *1248
Total Attendance 2018 through July 31 ............................................................................ **1228
Sunday Attendance 2017 through July 31 ........................................................................................... *1186
Sunday Attendance 2018 through July 31 ........................................................................ **1129
Average Sunday Attendance 2017 through July 31...............................................................................*41
Average Sunday Attendance 2018 through July 31 ........................................................... **42
*Sunday 1/22/17 = Snow Day, no Service
**Sunday 7/29/18 = No Service due to Cranston Fire

Ordination Process

1. Patricia Horkey continues her journey to ordination. She is a Transitional Deacon.’
2. Pending their approval and the consent of the Bishop she will be ordained a priest.

For further exploration
•
•
•

Update our Membership Information
Security & Safety for the congregation of St. Hugh’s
Fund raising for the Back Deck Project

Calendar items

1. Mon 09/03/18 ................... Labor Day [Do we want to do a Labor Day Yard Sale?]
2. Sun 09/09/18 .................... Fr. Dan away. Clergy TBD
3. Sun 09/16/18 .................... Ed away. Musician TBD
4. Sat 10/06/18...................... Blessing of the Animals at 9:00 AM [Need Task Group for this]
5. Sun 10/07/18 .................... The Rev. Clark Trafton for Fr. Dan
6. Sun 10/14/18 .................... The Rev. David Burgdorf for Fr. Dan
7. Sun 11/04/18 .................... ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
8. Sun 11/11/18 .................... Veteran’s Day Remembrances
9. Sun 11/18/18 ................ St. Hugh’s Day Celebration [Let’s celebrate our namesake]
10. Sun 11/25/18 .................... Christ the King Sunday
11. Fr. Dan and Carol away September 7 -14
12. Fr. Dan and Carol away October 7 – October 14
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Update our Membership Information

1. The Cranston Fire has illuminated several items for improvement:
a. Keeping our Directory up-to-date with the help of our members.
b. Developing a “Buddy System” to make sure all are safe.
2. Would like a small Task Group to meet with me to update our information for both the
Registration Record Book and our Electronic Registration Record

Security & Safety for our congregation
1. The BC will function together to address the security and safety concerns voiced at the 2018
Annual Meeting.
a. Between BC meetings let us use all means possible to discuss our Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats with respect to Security & Safety at St.
Hugh’s.
b. Let us include Emergency and Disaster Preparedness Policies/Plans in our discussion
c. Let us use our Google Drive (Neil is our Admin) to share pertinent documents and
research
2. At each Regular Meeting we will dedicate time to update each other and formulate a Plan for
Security and Safety at St. Hugh’s.

Fund Raising: Back Deck Project

1. In the January meeting the BC approved the suggestion that Jacque (Bishop’s Warden), Jim
(People’s Warden), and Fr. Dan (Vicar) work to develop a Fund Raising Plan to cover the
expenses for the construction of the Back Deck.
a. We have not formally met as of 6 June 2018
2. Our final plan will involve:
a. A Capital Campaign to seek funds to add to the (Restricted Back) Deck Fund
b. The Grant from the Diocese
c. A loan to be arranged in cooperation with the Diocese
3. To be researched:
a. The policy/mechanism to seek a loan from the Diocese (Diocesan Corporation,
Standing Committee)
4. I will contact/consult with The Rev. Bob Nelson (Archdeacon) before our next meeting
a. From the EDSD website: “Contact Bob if you need assistance with property issues,
contracts….”
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